
Subject to Protective 

Model 710 E-Mail Incidents 

Ref. #010204-000083 
Serial #71002134 
l bought this ruodcl 710 (30~06) Rifle yesterday. 

action requires 2 n1en and a strong boy to \York it (the '""'"'·''~~ 1 
06 Renrington 700 BDL! Is there a fi.\. for this proble111? 
V\R 
Bob Stephens 
(70.1)"1-95-9327 
robe rt stcphcnS((~~·.gjc. ncl 

Ref. #010214-000015 
Serial #71003999 
The sarety release 0111n)' new 710 
Not nolicablc in lhc store where I 
T'm concerned it n1ay spook a buck 
I·Tow c;:n1 it be stlenced???? 

Ref. #010225-000042 

'vay to introduce nci;y 

Do you have intentions 
71mu08)??? 

<l local store bnt found the bolt 
nse or is it designed to be 

(~fchasing this aITordablc product will be an cxccllcni 

suitable for youth shooting (24'\\Vin 

Ref. #010224-00006~ j • •· 
Not a question, but AP. 6p11iiq~:'fo4~Y at dealer, examined and operated the new 
Model 710 ---- An,i~4\i1te disapjfo\\@~jn function of same - even with lots of lubricant, the 
bolt binds and do¢~~6t op~rnte smbci\hly and without significant drag Same opinion 
echoed by sever;j:(ij!her ~\funers of this model. Suspect this model will require some fine 
ttming by the n.i@tjfM~~f~fbefore enthusiastic sales are experienced. 
Respecttfully,J.P 't1i~\i~~p 

v. Remington 

rifle (tnodcl 710). Whcn 1 tried to find out about thcn1 fro111 my 
had recalled them. T have not been able to find info out either \Vay 

MAE00010348 
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Ref. #010306-000026 
1 purchased the rcnllngton 71 o last night and took it ho1nc 

The scope \\as already iuountcd. 

T can't get the bolt to go in. it appears that the scope is 
position for asse1nbl~ tltal is required by the O\\'Her's 

Please adYisc\ I do not 'vant to force the bolt or dm1111'g~j\ 
Th:1nk You 
Bcnja111i11 Young 
Houston Texas 

Ref. #010409-000055 
hello. 
lhc question llutl i ha\C co1nc across o.ficnJ~j~,:Hl Lhq::p_o;::·w 710 
if so ho\v soon could \Ve sec the nc\\· calibili~~i:6n stof~:i~hClvcs'}··· 

co111c oul in other calibers? 

've do large arnounts ofvarrnit lu1nting,.Jij:*irn "':i:i~l~Id li~~::~~n~ee so1ne yarrnit calibers: 25-06.22-
250.243.223 ans such. ./:::::::::::}:\>::./!:!:!:!/" i{:!:i:!/ 
do you possibly kno"' 'vh.at calibers 'viU1'C:~~~%~~~~::):r)1il~::~t~t local gun store 'Ye \Vere told that you had 
recalled this model several tilnes no\v. \\·hat ~.;_:e:~~:r:h#:j~~~~~s and are they fixed? 

Lhanl'i.. )·Ou 'cry inuch 
doug neighbarger 

Rece111Jy- talked with a 
a defect disco,·cred. I a111 

Ref. #010406-000004 
Serial # 710020 I off•••• 

He ittdicat.ed his stock had been recalled due to 
1nodcL Cao y·ou elaborate 011 the rec:ilL 

I boughL the packag¢.:~~:i ·wilk:fb,~··3-9x40 bushnell scope and vvaIH lo change the scope and inouols and 
nngs .... i ""'·ould lik<;:J~::~o to .~::t~i\pold t·wo piece base and rings but upon trying to tnatch the 1nounl lap 
hole5 am stimiect.;:::::~~:~t~~~~::~~~~Se tell me \Yhat the cross ref. no. of the tapped holes are ... J tried REM. 700 
and b:ise n1ount holeS\~~ijf~~~J~.}~P····thanks ... denn rahlves 

At 04/ I 012001:::~~i~()~:;A:M:.~~~~~i:~~!~g~~::~:::r· 
I am a1nan~d thii(R~~1#6i@~:4.W.)his .... why didn't you just tap the n1odel 

··.:···:···:···:···:···:···:···:···, 

71 O to m9~il@~!~~jjij~ij~#ii\l/ scope 
mounts._{:~~tibi6:l~G.°(kibTC'! f !l ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .... Dean Ra hives 

Ref. #O;~~ilCb~~~. •••• 
T hay1}:1®i~~~;;~~;~:Wq;Jbothf&f::tiiy gun dealers looking at the new 1ndl 710 Both suppliers have lrnd lo send 
bajK:@:tB~::~~~gl~:J~~::.thcy\·c rccciYcd due to cilhcr cartridge feed problc1ns. eject problctns. or other 
pf:Qtif2ln rclating"f~;~1j~;;iction or 1nagazinc. I'm still interested in the rifle because it 'vill snit my pnrposc 
#~~/or Northern ~~~~¥an \Yhitetails. As 11 loyal Remin1:,rton shotgnn and rifle o'vner. T'd like to hear your 

v. Remington 

MAE00010349 
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take on \Yhat the problems are and \Yhen yon think you'll have them 
lells 1ue to avoid lhnJ rifle like the plague_ 

Ref. #010411-000082 
T have cycled the bolt on a hnlf~do7en of the ne\Y 1nodd Tl O 
is that? ls this oonnal for this new 1uodd? \Vill it rc1nain 

Ref. #010505-000030 
Serial # 71 002617 
Model 710 Safel) ~ \Tery slillsafely on lwo 1nodel 
diillculL ls this a kno\\li problctn? \Vilt il loosen 
even in the same ballµark_ Secoud rifle belongs to a 

Thauk_s 
John D. King 

Ref. #0010427-000065 
Serial #71002371 

Why 

not 

Hi. n1_y new Rcnrington 7101s bolt 
ho\v do T go about getting a ne\v bolt 

find llris 1nodcl listed on the parts list. 

Jitn Guinn 

Ref. #010408-000049 
THAVE A 10-06 710 ON 
TRUE WHAT IS TilE 

Ref. #010414-000045 
Serial #71003328 

Thanks! 

TilESE ARE BEING RECALLED. IF THIS TS 
TOLD THERE WILL BE NO .270 710. 

Hello, T just Bought a new~i:f@#~kTU! from parts in Houma LA and it is sanirday and the day 
before Easler and all lhe __ rail£~~~f¥~ij~g__,_over I took lhe gun out of lhe box al ho1ne and rento,ed 
lhc boll and looked up.Jit~~:barrci'd(til¢~![:9S$~~~ and il was FILTHY in lhcrc. l deaned the weapon and it 
took an ;nyfully long l~~~~:'to cl~.I\ T \v;iS"\\.ij~~ering if this is normal fr01n the factory to be dirty or not??? 
T have never 0Yn1ed.~;~twf1 acli~#:~fid i find the action to be very hard 10 1nove nnd i find lhe safelv does 
not iuovc \·cry casi~&::~~n youA~~:p please?? The place vvherc i bought the \\·Capon Iro1n \vas closed so i 
could not contact.:tj~ffi~~::~@~~hat \Yas up \Vith the dirt.-'ness. I \vonld like you to contact me at the very 
earliest time you c1i"t{<i\if~:~¢:t(:p~~.~~~ number is 985-209~04?15. Please let me kno\v something back. T have 
NOT fired JcdSHt\~~W~~t9~1c lo but ca111t because all of the ranges arc closed andjrn;t don't 

in tfie~~rijti. THunk you Hartk.·y Bergeron 

ho\Y many rounds this rifle could fire 
and being in need of a replace1nenl 

barrel is pressure iiUcd lo the receiver and 
tiglllt.!J?l be vvorth it anyway. Just curious and keep np the 

v. Remington 

MAE00010350 
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Regards. 

Chris 

Ref. #010505-000038 
l :uninterested in purchasing lhc nc\v Retningtou Model 7JiMJWJ~ 
checked "ith ti couple of dealers and they inforn1ed n1c 
problen1s \Yith the bolt system. They also informed 1ne 
inleresled in this \\''Capon. Any info on lhis? Could you 

./!i:!::::::::::::::-.,-, 
Ref. #010430-000095 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

~~:~~v::~~~~~~ington Model .710. (serial numbe: ~:~!;;~;~~~~~5ite stock rifle as a git\ from mv 
\-rife in Februflry of this ye<lr. As \\e \\-'ere goingj):ff:p:::~~~~~i~~~f:il~~rifl\t:~f11.10 sight in the gun. Arter tw~ 
shots u:'iiing a sandbag, the trigger guard sllflltet.hl~f!:!JM~i~~~u_ghi Lhc gun back to the dealer (Qualtro's. 
Pleasant Valley, Ncn' York)_ \Ve 'vcrc told that \-Yc··26i.t$J~h~~1nJl:t.c gun to Remington. but \-Yould not hayc 
it back in time for our hunt or they could refr1~§f the trif!ji~~iiMfr~i~t::out' expense. \Ve chose to h<'lve the1n 
replace the trigger guard so I could use th9{ij~~- on tlJ:s);~_~ar hu1i(:.-::.·.-. 
l \V/:lS YCI}' pleased \\'hen l finally \-Vas abl.~j#:~ight r~~~i:gl.111 in .. ::WJ~en \YC arrived at the Ci:llllp, l took t\YO 
shots \Vith the !,'Utl just to m;1ke sure th1"~M::~~;~1s fn\:!~f~fghted .i~;J)l1ring rr1y hnnt 1 lwd 11 mature boar hog 
co1ne in at 40 yards. I shot and the bo::~f~ij@£~.Q_$~~~{1ny· \\ffi{~hd L As I C)ded the gun for another 
round, the bolt broke off in 1ny hand. Wth~~:$.:Q:i~mg ... ~vc.~l?.Q:~\Yith us. The boar. on his full charge, 
p<:issed \vithin ;i foot of rny leg. . ... :.:::::::::::yyyy::::::::yy:: 
This experience was far too close to .. ~U::?!®:::l~.as realif:;;:i~en nn· confidence in Renringtou. I currentli, 
own 17 Rc1ningto11 guns and lk1v:S:~~~t~~~:~1-~¥:~:f_n Rc1i'1'i11gton"' and its products. but this experience . 
conld have had disastrous resnlJ~:::y~s. T did.t:&Q.~~~:~.11e boar, he \Yas dead 75 yards ai,vay in a ravine, but 
this incident with the n1alfunc~fr~~~h1g gun really P~(Q::oarnper on a 111uch~nwaited hunting trip. 
l atn returning Lhc gun lo )IO~fk®·l~:::~J~al you arc_:~i@~ning on rc1110\-ing the gun fro1n the niarkct before 
so1nconc really gets injured. tfi()::MQ@f;i;:7J~.!-.. ~:ra~:;l:W.fChascd based on your na1nc: I hesitate to hayc it 
rep!Jeed. ns there h;iye be~~JlO imp'C~~~~i~ij~:i~~~~f to this 1nodel (:is you stated, you are nna\vare of 
sinrilar problctns with thi$i:~~~~~>~J.\-vill n:OfPiiW~riyself, nty \t·ife or anyone else at risk with this tnodcl. 
1'111 not sure \Vhat your c_olll'Ptiti5~~i:®:t~~~~_.;uc co1lccrning a problctn such as this, but if you haven't inadc 
any improvements to tQ~ii~fodel .'1111>Jf:~Wi6~i::§9 sure that T \Vant to O\Yn one. So far 1ny out of pocket 
expenses ::ire: 1 trigg~:;&ard --:$}_5; SlliJ)Pim'.(Costs; :uid the replace1nent of a \\'orthless gun. 
l 'vould certainly c:-;;®~~hhat ~#.~h1gto11 \Yonld rcin1hurse the extra out of pocket cxpensc'.i and replace the 
gun \Vith ;i better 11-f:~@ct. 1 ~~~t to hear from yon immediately to discuss this matter. T can be re;iched at 
(8451 677-6468 aJW~;!()J#if: ST 
Sincere!)·. · · ................................. . 

T\.1ichael Fimb¢~>:··· 
NOTE: A copf:Qfi(~~~~J~~~~r wili''b~::f~~-ect to TV1r. Fred Snprey at Ren1ington Anns in Ilion. NY nnd a copy 
has been cncloscd\~iiijf~@!!~~~~Jl.¥~t is being rciun1cd 

Ref. #O~·~~~ijijmliJ )•.• 

I purchased""i!f@:h~~Q::~~®¢:i::JJO Reining ton 30~06 boll action rifle \\ ith the Sltarpsl1ooter Bushnell scope 
on .i\p_tj.J.:.~J:~~~L~.i_giiiC:ifi(~~.((.dT the first ii1nc ioda) and 1'111 vcryRc1nin happy \\-ilh Lhe perfonnancc.lLs a 
vel}.~:i~~§~ii~~~f#i~~~'kJ•_1g an'Cl't~reat shooter.I just \vant to co1npliment the staff at Remington in doing a 
f(!:ft~~~fl'C job b)::mij~~~~g this rifle ror n1> use.All together I own four Re1ning1on fireanns nnd atn \'er) 
J:i:1#~~6 with the pei-f~~nce they have gi,·cn ine over ibc years.Please reply \\-"ith a co1npli1neni of your 
~~~~~~i:Plcasc reply as®~ as possible.regards John Lo7:ins~'-

v. Remington 

MAE00010351 
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Ref. #010515-000007 
T heard the 111odel 71 O \Yas recalled because of a proble111 \Yith 
has in been corrected? Can I order fro1111n)· local retailer now? 

v. Remington 

MAE00010352 


